
FEEDING OF

FARM ANIMALS

Composition of tin Animal Body
and of Feedtaf Stuffs

MUCH SCIENCE INVOLVED
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Principles M

The fending of fitrtn animals Ilk ths
use of fertlllisrs for crop rests upon
well defined principle Oar knowledge
of these principles bM been derived
from the stadia of the onanist and tbe
animal phralolofiat on tbe eompoaition
and fnnotiona of food and tbe way it la

utilised after it la eaten Theee atndiea
bare ahown that the materiata of the
body are continually breaking dqwn and
being oonanmed nd that to keep the
animal in a healthy and Tlaorotis condi-
tion

¬

there mwt be a conatant aupply of
new material Kthia ialackit g or la in-

sufficient
¬

hunger and finally death iatbe
result To keep up thia supply ia one o
the chief functiona of food but in addi-
tion

¬

to this the food maintains the heat
of the body and at the same time fur ¬

nishes the force or energy which enables
the animal to move the muscles and do
work and also to perform the neoeaeary
functiona of the body In furnishing
heat and energy the food may be said to
serve aa fuel If in addition to repair-
ing

¬

the wasten of the system and fur-

nishing
¬

it with heat and energy growth
is to be made as in the case of immature
animals or milk secreted an additional
supply of food is required To supply
food in the right proportion to meet the
various requirements of the rfnimal with-
out

¬

a waste of food nutrients constitutes
scientific feeding It is by carefully
studying the composition of feeding
stuffs the proportion in which they are
digested by differedt animals and under
different conditions and the require-
ment

¬

of animals for the various food nu-

trients
¬

when at rest at work giving
milk producing wool mutton beef
pork etc that the principles of feeding
have been worked out In applying
these principles in practice the costs of
different feeding stuns must be taken
into account

Competition o the Animal Body

Tbe animal body is made up mainly of
four classes of substances water ash or
mineral ingredients fat and nitrogenous
matters The proportion in which these
four classes of substances occur depends
upon the age of the animal treatment
purpose ior which it is kept etc

Water constitutes from 40 to 00 per
cent of the body and is an essential part
From 2 to 5 per cent of the weight of
the body is ash This occurs mainly in
the bones Tbe fat varies greatly with
the condition of the animal but seldom
falls below i per cent or rises above 30
per cent The nitrogenous materials or
protein includes all of the materials con ¬

taining nitrogen all those outside this
group are free from nitrogen or

Tiie nitrogen referred to
here is tbe same as that mentioned in
connection with fertilizers and is the
element whicli constitutes about four
fifths of the atmosphere It occurs in
plants and animals in various compounds
grouped under tlie general name of pro-

tein
¬

Lean meat white of the egg and
casein of milk curd are familiar forms
of protein The flesh skin bones mus-
cles

¬

internal organs brain and nerves
in short all of the working machinery of
the body are composed very largely of
protein The albuminoids are a class of
compounds included under protein

Compolt Ion of Feeding Stuff
The food of herbivorous animals con-

tains
¬

the same four groups of substances
found in the body vis water ash pro-

tein
¬

nitrogenous materials and fat and
in addition to these a class of materials
cullid carbohydrates defined below

Water However dry a feeding stuff
may appear to be whether hay coarse
fodder grain or meal it always contains
a considerable amouut of water which
can be driven out by heat The amonnt
may be only 8 to 15 pounds per hundred
pound of material as in hay straw or
grain but in corn fodder ami silage it
amounts to nearly HO pounds and in
some roots to IX pounds This water al-

though
¬

it may add to the palatability of
a food is of no more benefit to the ani-

mal
¬

than water which it drinks and from
which the chief supply Is derived For
this reason and because tiie proportion
of water varies very widely comparisons
of different kinds of food are usually
made on a dry or water free basis which
shows tbe percentage of food ingredients
in tbe dry matter

Ash is what is left when the combusti ¬

ble part of a feeding stuff is burned
away It consists chiefly of lime rnag
neaia potash soda iron ohlorins and
carbonic sulphuric and phosphoric acids
And is used largely in making bones
From theaah constituents of the food tbe
animal selects those which it needs and
the rest is voided in the manure As a
general rule rations composed of a variety
of nutritious foods contain snfftoiant ash
to supply the requirements of the body
Corn however is poor in ash and when
fed extensively may need to have added
to It additional ash material as wood

ashes eharooal or bono bmmL
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of plants eto For this rssann tho etbt
extract is usually designated eruds fat
The fat of food is either stored np in the
body as fat or burned to furaiah heat
and energr

Carbohydrate is usually divided into
two groups nitrogen free sitrart Includ ¬

ing starch sugar aomr and the like
and osllulose or fiber tho essential eon
stituent of the walla pf vegetable cells
Ootton fiber and wood pulp are nearly
pare osllulose Oosrse fodders like hay
and straw contain a large proportion of
fiber while most grains contain little
liber but are rich in starch sugar sto
nitrogen free extract The carbohy ¬

drates form tho largest part of all rtge
table foods They are not permanently
stored up as such in the animal body
bat lure either stored np as fat or burned
in the system to proJnos heat and ener ¬

gy They are one of tbe principal
sources of animal fat

ltrotein or nitrogenous materials is
the name of a group of materials con-

taining
¬

nitrogen All other constituents
of feeding stuffs tbe ash fat and carbo ¬

hydrates are non nitrogenous or free
from nitrogen Protein materials are
often designated as flesh formers be ¬

cause they furnish the materials for the
lean fl sh but they also enter largely
into the composition of blood skin mus-
cles

¬

tendons nerves hair horns wool
and the casein and albumen of milk etc
For the formation of these materials
protein is absolutely indispensable No
substance free from nitrogen can be
worked over into protein or fill tbe
place of protein It is then absolutely
necessary for an animal to be provided
with a certain amount of protein in order
to grow or maintain existence Under
certain conditions it is believed protein
may be a source of fat in tiie body and
fiually it may be burned like the carbo ¬

hydrates and fat yielding heat energy
The sources of heat and energy in the

animal are the protein fat and carbo
hydrates of the food and the fat and pro-
tein

¬

of the body for the fat and protein
of the body may be burned like that in
the food The value of the fat for pro
ductng heat is nearly twe and a half
times that of carbohydrates or protein
The sources of fat in the body are the
fat carbohydrates and probably the
protein of the food and the exclusive
source of protein in the body is the pro-
tein

¬

in the food These groups of food
materials are termed nutrients as they
furnish the nutriment of the body

Two Kinds of Women
LUCY rOWBLL

There are two kinds of women go
where you will you will rind them
One is strong in removing dirt the other
skillful at concealing it Mrs Elizabeth
Cady Stanton says she hates a perfumed
woman I sympathize with her not be-

cause
¬

I dislike perfume but because in
many cases it means disguise for neglect
of cleanliness I like the art of keeping
clean This avoids the necessity of
either concealing or removing dirt
However this cannot always be done
Wholesome children do not naturally
abhor dirt they rather recognize it as
native clay The sweetest fellows in the
world take to mud pies We have got
to learn how to train them to habits of
cleaning up

There are also two kinds of women in
the kitchen One kind cooks for the
family the other oooks for visitors The
last considers anything good enough for
home folk They must eat the scraps
the hard bread the old cake and keep
things from wasting The vegetables
are cooked without care the bread is
heavy the meat is half cooked and
everything scorched or smoked If any-

one
¬

complains excuses are plenty re-

form
¬

never thought of But when vis-

itors
¬

appear tbe dinner is hustled off
and a carefully prepared meal got ready
I remember reading of a minister who
was courting a girl who had a richer
suitor Supper was on the table when
the other unexpected came in sight
Tiie food was quickly removed and re¬

placed with better The parson was
asked to bless the meal lie responded

The Lord be praised
Ws are amased

To see how things have mended
Shortcakes and tea
For supper we see
Where mush and milk was intended

I hold that the family deserves the most
ears the best food the best oookingi
and the most thought

Country Journalism
It is the fashion of the newspapers that

put on metropolitan airs to poke fun at
soma of the methods of the country
weekly but we trust it will be long
before these methods cease to be native
and provincial Thess notes are tbe
basis of some of our most enduring
literature and they have their proper
place in the local columns of a country
weekly The homely twang the
familiar but not impertinent refer ¬

ence the expression of thanks for the
present received the friendly announce¬

ment of an addition to a subscribers
family the hilarious congratulations
when twins become a part of the local
populationall these things bring the
country editor closer to his sbsoribsrs
than the editor of a dally can ova gat
and give him the influence and power
which friendship ever confers upon its
outsets Atlanta Constitution
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CENTURY DAWN

Tb Friendly Islanders Will bo the

First People to Hall Its

Advent

The first people to live in tbe twen ¬

tieth century will be the Friendly
Islander for the date line aa it may be
railed lies in tbe Pacific Ocean just to
the east of their group writes John
Ritchie Jr in tbe January Ladies
Home Journal of Where the Next
Oontnrr will Really Begin At that
time although it will be already Toes
day to them all the rest of ths world
will be enjoying some phase ot Monday
the last day of tho nineteenth century
December HI 1900 At Melbourne the

people will be going to bed for it will be
nearly ten oclock at Manila it will be
two hours sarlier la the evening at Cal-

cutta

¬

the English residents will be sit¬

ting at their Monday afternoon dinner
for it will be about six oclock and in
London Big Ben ths tower of the
House of Commons will be striking the
hour of noon In Boston New York
and Washington half the people will be
eating breakfast ou Monday morning
while Chicago will be barely conscious
of ths dawn At the same moment San
Francisco will be in tbe deepest sleep of
what is popularly called Sunday night
though really the early dark hours of

Monday morning and half the pacific
will be wrapped in the darkness of the
same morning hours whloh become
earlier to the west until at Midway or
Brooks Island it will be but a few min ¬

utes past midnight of Sunday night

My son lias been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea Sometime ago
I persuaded him to take some of Cham ¬

berlains Oolic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy After using two bottl s of 26

oent sise be was cured I give this testi-

monial

¬

hoping someone similarly afliiot
ed may read it an be benefited Thomas
0 Bower Glenooe 0 For sale by A R
Fisher Cloverport It A Shellman
Stephens port

Two Ill informed Congressmen
The inability of two Congressmen to

discuss with intelligent comprehension
questions of finance was strikingly dis-

played
¬

in a colloquy which took place on
the floor of the House of Representatives
last Wednesday between Mr Powers of
Vermont and Mr Terry of Arkansas

Mr Terry asked Mr Powers Suppose
we were to close the mints against the
free coinage of gold what do you sup¬

pose would be the Intrinsic value of the
thin bit of gold that you call a gold dol-

lar
¬

The answer should have been that
it would be its value as pure gold but
Mr Powers could find nothing better to
say than that the gold in a dollar would
be worth 100 cents which is merely say ¬

ing that it would be worth one hundred
times its hundredth part

Mr Terry did not however perceive
this and asked What makes it worth
100 cents except that it is used in coin-

age

¬

and Mr Powers answered Be-

cause
¬

it is intrinsically worth 100 cents
It will make bosom pins watches and a
thousand things

Here he came nearer the truth but he
again failed to satisfy Mr Terry who in-

sisted
¬

If you cut off the demand for
coinage purposes would it not enor-
mously

¬

decrease the demand for gold

and consequently its value This floored
Mr Powers and he did not answer at all
He should have said that gold is not
used for money because it is coined but
that it is coined because it Is used as
money If it were not coined it would
be used in bars as silver is in China
Coining it is a mere matter of con-

venience
¬

and does not add to its value
one particle

Both Mr Powers and Mr Terry should
study the elements of monetary science

The New York Sun

Farm Journal for the balance of 1890
and all of 1000 1901 1002 and 1903 near-

ly
¬

five years to every subscriber who
will pay one year in advance for the
BuKCKKKRioax Nws No better farm
paper than the Farm Journal This off-

er
¬

is only made to a limited number
the first who come forward

A Christmas Treat
More than a hundred pupils of the

Cloverport High School were made glad
Friday afternoon by the thoughtfulneaa
and generosity of their teachers who bad
provided a Christmas treat for them
All the dainties that children and grown
people too snjoy candles nuts and fruits
were in abundance and the teachers
were the gracious hosts of the occasion

Nor were the teachers slighted for ths
pupils of each room presented tbeir
teacher with a present in token of tbsir
esteem and appreciation It was a
happy occasion all around and the good
feeling existing between teachers and
pupils is a solandid indication of a good
school

A New Um for isw WlfM
Lsxingtou Xy Die il Bam Wheel ¬

er a trooper la ths Ninth oavalry at
present stationed in New Mexico was
married by telephone and telegraph to¬

day to Lydia Hommoas at Winchester

MraB0borehlll Berlin VI says
Oar baby wan oovared with running

sows DeWltts WUsh Haael Salve
mad hat A sf isHe lor piles and akin

alssssia lsaate si worthless eonntsr--

This
Picture
telW a story that
thousands of
women will

a story
of monthly suf-
fering

¬

lust be
fore and during menstruation a
story of aches darting pains torture
in back head limbs and abdomen

BriUtFKtDS
rtMAUE RC9ULATOR

will cure these sufferers regulate
their menses and drive out all fe ¬

male troubles Druggists soil It
for 1 a bottle
m aaADrma aatrouToa cc iuh a
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OeU III Hand Severely Mashed In a
e

Corn Shredder

Glbhdshb Kt Special While work ¬

ing with a corn shredder last week Pres¬

ton Green of Falls ot Rough got his
left hand caught and drawn into the ma-

chine

¬

For twenty minutes until tbe
machine could be taken apart he was
hsld suffering intensely A message
called Dr Dempster at once He and
Dr Harris amputated tint hand sllghtlv
above tin wrist Everybody is Prestons
friend and everybody was sorry to hear
of his ill luck

Paid Sear For His Leg
B D Blauton of Thackrville Tex

n two years paid oyer 30000 to doctors
to cure a Running Sore on Ids leg Then
they wauled to cut it off but he cured
it with one box of Arnica Salve Guar-

anteed

¬

cure for Piles 26 cts a box
Sold by Short Hsynes druggists

On the Top Round of the Ladder
Mine Ptderenska as she is to be

called by persons who want to speak her
name correctly made her first appear-

ance

¬

in this country at her husbanda
matinee in Carnegie Hall She sat in a
second tier box with her friend Mmr
Adamowska of Boston She was not
visible from the seats down stairs and
few persons knew of her presence It
is doubtful if a general knowledge of her
presence would have diminished the en-

thusiasm

¬

which the women exhibited all
during the afternoon and at the close of

the recital The audience represented
in money about 0300 and all of that
with the exception of a few hundred
dollars was profit It is the successful
pianist who makes a fortune when the
tide of public favor has once turned his
way All he needs is a piano and any
maker is glad to supply him with one or
as many as he wants He is not likely
to incapacitate himself by taking cold

as the singers are and is above such un-

important

¬

but costly conditions as the
weather No singer in the wot Id ever
got 0000 for one performance as Mr
Paderewski did on Saturday The
pianist has seen as little of the world as
usual slnoe his arrival here One night
he suddenly decided to have some
friends at dinner and called them all
by telephone at a few moments notice
They were of course able to accept
Most of them remained until 3 ocock
in the morning M Paderewski is not
in the habit of retiring early and one of
the chief responsibilities of his secretary
is to sit up with him and play billiards
when he does not fetl like sleeping
His nervousness is not so great as it was

in formsr years and his indulgence in tea
and Russian cigarettes has been some-

what
¬

restricted But his passion for
billiards is aa street as ever Ex

It takes but a minute to overcome tick-

ling
¬

in the throat and to stop a cough by
the use of Ons Minute Cough Cure
This remedy qniokly cures all forms of

throat and lung troubles Harmlsss and
pleasant to take It prevents consump ¬

tion A famous specific for grippe and
its alter effects A R Fisber

Thousands Hat Kidney Trouble
and Dont Know it

How fco Tiai Oat
Pill a bottle or common glass with your

water and 1st It stand twenty four hours a

ruuAamtoaNY

sediment or set ¬

tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion

¬

of the kid
neya If It stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid ¬

ney trouble too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back it alas

convincing proof that ths kidneys and blad¬

der are out of order
What to 9c

Thsrs Is comfort In ths knowledge so
often expressed that Dr Kilmers Swamp
Root ths great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish la curing rheumatism pain In ths
back kidneys liver bladder and every part
of ths urinary passage It corrects taablttry
to hold water and scalding pain in paasinff
It or bad effects following use of liquor
wine or beer and ovarocmss that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during ths day and to get up many times
during ths night The mild and the extra-
ordinary

¬
effect of Swamp Root Is soon

realized it stands the highest for 1U won- -
derful cures of the most distressing cases
If you need a medicine you should have ths
bast Sold by druggists in 50c and 1 sUes

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful dlsoovery
and a book that tails
more about It both ssati
absolutely free by man

ag
address or luansr Bntf
Co
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Yuletide Presents Buy Useful Ones

This month we are offering special bargains in new DUES S
GOODS A beautiful line of SHOES

CHRISTMAS GOODS This season we have made ex-

tensive
¬

purchases to meet the demands of the most fastidious
An endless array of Toys Dolls Albums Carts An im-

mense
¬

stock of valuable presents
PERFUMES You need not go elsewhere if you like to

have a pleasant oder The stock is great
FANOY GROCERIES A line that cannot be surpassed
GLOVES Here is an article that would make any one an

excellent Christmas present We have them from 25c to 1 20
Riding Gloves buckskin face far baok for 100 Come in
and see us

W E BROWN Irvinglon Ky
mmmmmmmmmm

Sick People
Demand the satisfaction of knowing that when a physi ¬

cian gives them a prescription that it will be filled with the
purest of Drugs Oar entire stock is pure and fresh

STATIONERY Hi this department we hare gained the
reputation of having the nicest and best goods sold in Irving
ton A share of your patronage is solicited

MOREMEN POPHAM leading Druggists
IRV1NGTON KY

UNDERTAKING AND BURIAL

TRIMMINGS

S
Our especial attention will be given

to all orders of this character
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A Farm Library 9t unequalled nine Practical
up-to-d-ate concise ana comprenenm e anno

somely Printed and BeaattfHlljr mnstrattd
By JACOB BIOOLB

No 1 BIOOLB HORSB BOOK
AUsboat Honta a Coieunon4tenMTTMtiMwitkTr
74 Illustrations a standard work Fries 90 Cantt
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